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portionment of property mmux 
-f>Wle—«H of thaa* condition ** 
•ure, prIU contribute to t)Mtnbld : 
iteration of our kingdom. Stu* *• 
op Economic nHn>n why we siMVi^ 
despair, of our future."'' 

Obligations of JLittle Slav 
Si Scrotal $x,ooo,-

V 

!•: Bel^5le. Ji^osUvi», April 3—JOR-
iedujv is IOOUdk to the United 
| SteJLes ln the hope of obtaining aid in 

? solving her grave financial and econ-
• omlcj problems. Tlje little Slav state 
believes it eannot overcome them 

- wtthoutforel^n assistance. 
1 Its oMSfttion* amount to nearly 

Sl,0,0&f00,(M>0 including an indebted-
: ! nca* ot mot* than $50,006,000 to the 
| United Statoa and twice that sum to 
V England. 

The dinar, the country's unit of 
1' currency, (normally worth about 19 
cents) has reached the pitiful cx-

.£tan*e teYel of a cent and a quarter. 
Th* amount of outstanding paper 
W>ftey i% nearly 5,000,000,000 of din-

this sum only 400.#00,000 
covered by gold reserve or 

littles. The state's indebtedness to 
t<he National Bank is 4,500,000,000 
tdtaaf*. 
{ 1t« budget for the new year has 
{reached the staggering total of 6,000. 
f 004,000 dinars. This is 80 

.money 14 
|« Of 
(dinars is 
kmiities. 

( 

times 
greater than pre-war budgets. More 

. than a third of this is for military 
1 and defense purposes. The national 
(revenue is much below the total of 
{ the budget. 
J The government is faced with tre-
imendous problems of reconstruction 
i which are believed to be impossible 
(to complete without loans from 
• abroad. -

Throughout the southern part of 
the kingdom most of the instruments 
jof Industry, are either destroyed or 
are seriously insufficient. Railroads 
are out of order or function very 

1 poorly. 
> That the government does not des-
'•pair of the outlook is shown by an 
toptimistic statement cf the Minister 
• of Finance to Parliament, in which he 
"said: "Our state possesses within its 
I frontiers all the elements necessary 
for great prosperity and the means of 
securing a more . rapid restoration 
thsn any -other country which may-
have suffered the same losses. Our 

;Coal. our iron and other mineral prod-
•ucts, our varied agricultural produc
tion, our great water power, exhaust-
• leas forests, immense river traffic, our 
contact with the great industrial cen-

' ten of Central Europe and the ap-

• t: .1 j i 

Muriratry Lands 
MahatnuT Ghandi 

For His Sincerity 
Tyrone, Pa.—There will be no gen

eral revolution in India. tb?U£h 
sporadic trouble may continue,' ac
cording to an opinion expressed by 
Bishop T\ Lester Smith, missionary to 
India from • the Methodist Episcopal 
church; in an address here before the 
Central Pennsylvania annual confer
ence of that. denomination. Bishop 
Smith also voioed "real admiration 
for the sincerity" of Mahatma Ghan
di. Indian nationalist agitator, "as a 
man, even though I cannot approve 
of his actions and methods." 

"I believe that India will accept 
the reforms offered t>y England," said 
the sneaker, "and will make tre
mendously rapid progress toward real 
self-government. Political unity in 
India today is only possible under 
the British flag. Over 700 native 
states, over 160 languages, an infinite 
variety of caste distinctions and all 
kinds of religious views cannot he 

brought into harmony under any In
dian authority at present. If anarchy 
is to be avoided English control must 
be continued until a greater measure 
of fusion of Indian nationalities has 
been secured." 

Outlines ROsfWns. 
Bjshop Smith outlined the follow

ing reasons for believing that a gen
eral revolution is not impending. 

"I base my judgment first upon the 
way I have been treated. I have ex
perienced no opposition of a dis
courteous sort. Thefts by violence 
are more common in America than in 
India. 
' "Ghandi is, I believe, fully commit
ted to maintaining the non-violent 
character of his movement, and his 
influence in India, is simply beyond 
computation. 

"It is doubtful whether the present 
union of 70.000,000 Mohammedans 
and 225,000,000 Hindus, bitter here
ditary enemies, caiy be maintained. 
The Moplahs in Malabar are flaying 
Hindus alive as reprisals for aid 
given to Uriah forces. 

"The British government has pro
vided a sincere and generous form of 
home rule. The legislative councils 
which have been organized under this 
plan conducted their business with 
promise of helpful co-operation. I 
believto that a substantial proportion 
of Indian thought is moderate. 

"The Native States, which cover 
more than one-third of India, are al
most universally in "favor of the status 
quo." 

In conclusion Bishop Smith said, 
"the very beginning of Indian aspira
tion and the development of Indian 
life was born in Christian teaching 
and education." 

GREAT AMOUNT OF 
FOOD DISTRIBUTED 

TO, POLISH CHlljDREN 

EVENINGEDITION 
FORM HERALD. MONDAY. Af Ml 
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jewelers. 

Minneapolis, Minn.—Plans for 
e$tm-KVral college, with the privilege 
of grafting (ull degrees to students of 
the extension division of the Un'Ver-
slty of Minnesota; without the require--
ments of actual campus day attend
ance, have bean drafted and submit
ted to the administrative committee 
of the university - senate. 

Favorable action by that body, ex
pected in the near future, will bring 
the matter before the entire faculty, 
after which the board of regents .will 
be asked to finally pass upon it. 

The extension department at pres
ent conducts night classes in 'various 
subjects in the Twin Cities, Ouluth, 
Fergus Falls and other Minnesota 
cities, but under university regulations 
half tim* attendance at the'day uni
versity classes Is necessary to obtain 
a diploma, it was-said. So popular 
has this division' become and .the de
mands for Increasing .'its scope so 
numerous that university authorities 
planned this "state-wide campus." 

Under the plans, tentatively drawn, 
a student in any part of the state 
designated to otter extension courses, 
could keep his earning vcxcS&tion in the 
daytime and attend classes at night. 
Upon completion of his course and the 
obtaining of the desired number of 
credits would entitle him to a full de
gree by the. university. The course 
would be similar to that now con
ducted by Columbia university, and 
which other educational institutions 
are planning to follow. 

According to university authorities, 
the demand for the courses would, be 

Varipu* Odd 
Introduced In Legis-

) Matures 

New Tork. April l.^Tbe Kentucky 
legislator who proposed that moon
shiners be compelled'by taw to eifatp 
their "aUUgf with wh§*Ka tfc»t OHM 
be heard for two miles haa no *»a-
opoly of the unusual in pfopoaed 
islation for the solans who sit In leg
islative hails of state capitals are 
prone to sarcasm, irony and 

Some odd bills have cropped ««.ia 
th* state legislative r^inai now 
drawing to a close. 

For example there is the hill In
troduced in the New Tork state as
sembly making hypocsisy a misde
meanor and defining <t "the act of 
a person who for paiy, gift or otfaor 
valuable thing publicly advocates and 
supports any legislative measure re
straining free «x«rc» of" prntaal 
liberty .or the act of any person who 
solicits" funds for sach support." 

The measure is aimed at "refona" 
organization workers -

The Massachusetts legislature had 
before it in this years session a bill 
making church-coins coxnpclsanr for 
every resident of the suu who was 

the determining factor in locating a physically or mentally capa&lc of at-
" " " tending church. j 

Another measure proposed in Mas- i 
sachuseus provided that wry candi-1 
date for public office must be exam
ined by a justice of the superior court 
to determine whether he is qualified 
to hold the office to which he aspires. 

A bill in the Massachusetts legis
lature authorized the appointment of 
a special ~ legislative committee to 
make an official Fourth of July visit 
to the Irish Free state at the expanse 
of its members. 

Some of the unusual legislation 
proposed is obviously aimed at what 
the authors regard as injustice. 
' Housewives who do not shave in 

joint control of -the family income 
found a champion in Mrs. Margaret 
Laird, of Newark. X. J., who intro
duced a Mil in the Xsw Jersey legis
lature enabling married women to 
control the wages they earn in their 
own homes. 
- Another New Jersey measure would 
exempt nurses from jury duty. . 

A third would enable innooant per
sons to collect from the state $1- a 
day for each day of confinement in 
jail, provided they proved their in 
nocence. 

branch of the extension department. 
Wherever a group signified their in
tention of enrolling -for any course 
chosen by them, a central point of 
instruction would be established, giv
ing the student the opportunity of 
spending the day at an earning posi
tion. 

It would take a student probably 
eight or nine years to fulfill the re
quirements for, a degree under the 
extra-mural idea, it was said. Min
nesota authorities, however, were of 
the opinion that the stress at the 
day school would be greatly lightened, 
with probably a great number en
rolling for the night work if assured 
an earning vocation. 

ONE HAGNOUA TREE KEKWiS. 
St. Louis. Mo.—The sole survivor of 

repeated efforts to grow the magnolia 
tree in St. Louia has been found by 
the Missouri botanical garden in its 
survey ef trees. The tree stands in 
the garden of Leonard Matthews here. 

In the south magnolia trees are 
numerous but the farthest north they 
grow is extreme southern Illinois, 
some" growing at Cairo, Til- Tr*es 
planted time and again in the botani
cal garden here have fresen in winter 
and have died. Matthews planted SO 
of the trees in 1891 and this is the 
only one which lived. 

The tree is healthy and blooms in 
April and bears 30 to 40 blossoms 
which a?e like great cupliks white 
flowers resembling the water lQy and 
from 6 to 8 inches in diameter. 

MMh. Mi . **«**! 
imWWII at WtM *»d «&*«» «R *hv-
Mcaabw tm jranca at IttaMMta are 
a» jttfMftir 3* A«irtnant»tfoa 
Cgftswnat night afefe* that thai 
Hav* at Mm* thraa nfefcts * 
tr«ar. tan doaen chiMt*» in<ha»fj> 
•f cldM m*ncat*t« wHNi M*«y . 
«** r«cit» iMr Uwpan ttWrtMj 
ta R. K. Dm, mited Kttaa natural^ { 
saUon fnamlnei 

1b» apMt «t QMt work is j 
ta **ve>at wxaxnp)M g^ven by Itr. Bow, 
>• others, who have no ehi\dren suf-
PoMmj- mat wo in year* to base Mr 
«ho yoanger «M at Man*, take their \ 
fereittMi to the school nursery. Two; 
K>H>m in VhfWk bring five d>«-| 
drtM aH under seven jnua to school j 
with thesm. They have been doing; 
•Ka tar three coanecuttve years, aaid 
Mr. Don. In another family th»*e 
geneiations are aHending school. The 
OMrca attwsd in the time and 
parent* and grandparent^ at night. 
One mother ariaes at 4 a. m. ta pro--
pare hreokfaat for the family. 
goea ta work at a mill at 0 a- m» re* 
turning at T p. m. she has tima ** 
«ncs for school and does not hav* 
snpf«r until after afheal dim »t 
«:*• p. , 

Another woman had attended tha 
night school for two yeara without 
missing a Ongls day.. The-very ha 
day Of Ike second year her huahand 
was killed la the mine and atoe w 
sialh to come. She told her tenoh-
er: "Wis it not too had that if ha 
had to he killed he cosld not hava 
niiMi dm dav no I oonld have had a 

Men should pride them
selves on the accuracy of 
tjieir watches—it pays 
them in reliability; If 
you haven't a reliable 
watch buy one here on 

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Pay ypu $sro and wear the watch while you pay-

YQUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE 

MAX RABINOVICH 
ai l  Bdi tn  Aw.  

'JKWKUtY AW TOWMOND6 
6fUd Rprtp, N, B. 

JUST 
ARRIVED 

Another lot of SAMPLERS and 
other favorite packages of I 

Chocolates 
and 

Confection* 
Call soon. They never linger 
very long in our cases. 

Warsaw—It would take a freight 
train 43 miles long to carry the 
American food distributed to hungry 
Polish children since lilt, according 
to figures shown in the graphical ex
position given here by the American 
Relief Administration. Large crowds 
are visiting the exposition. 

The exhibits show that 1,073,114 
tons of food were given Polish chil
dren from April. 1|1>. when th? 
Hoover mission began its work hare 
to January X last This supplied 
670,000,000 mealq, at ta actual cQPt 
df about two {American cents a meal< 
On account of the enormous need to 
be met, however, these » rations 
equalled only about ope-third of tk* 
food required by a normal child. 

The money value of this three-yatr 
food distribution runs over $30,000,-
000. The Polish government supplied 
one-third of this, mostly in flour and 
other" produce. 

On June 1 the American ehild-
feeding operations will cease but 
plans are airesdy made for their con
tinuance by.the Poles. 

Fruit 
edible. 

from many caeti plants is 

BAXI> HAKES APPEARANCE. 
Red Lake Fills, Minn., April 3.— 

The first public . appearance of the 
newly orgajiized Red Lake Falls juve
nile band was made at the Ix>tus thea
ter last week and attracted much far 
vorable comment. Perry Gay is con 
doctor and under his tutelage the 
youngsters have made remarkable 
progress in the past three months. 

Buy Tour 

Easter Gaudies Here 

VOLD'S 
DRUG STORg 

M So. Sad. St. 

, SEVEN CHMIESE ENTER OOUJaRK 
| ParkviUe, Mo.—The enrollment of 

I Park college here recently took a 
j jump when the Rev. H. O. T. Burfc-
wall of Canton, China, arrived and 
entered all of his seven children 4s 
students in the college. Doctor and 
Mrs; Burkwall, who are spending the 
winter here, have five daughters and 
two sons. All but one of the children 
was bom in the Orient. 

Doctor Burkwall is the representa
tive in Oanton of the British and 
Foreign Bible society, and has super
vised the printing of the bible in about 
20 different Chinese dialects. 
| "Our work in printing the bible will 

I be immensely simplified," Dr. Bnrk-
! wall said, "by the rehent adoption of 
| a standardised Chinese langoage. 
• Scholars have reduced the Chinese 
printed alphabet to thirty-nine printed 
characters, and this standardised lan
guage is becoming more and more 
generally used. Formerly the ChfaMM 
language contained fifty th 
written symbols." 

Minnesota has 
lakea 

Gold fishes should 
week. 

more than lO.tM 

faat one day' it 

the customers of the First National 
received as interest on their savings 
accounts * ' 

• • • - - -

$11,051.09 
We .hope you got part of tS*e 

money. During the next three 
months our Savings accounts will 
earn more. May we include your 
name then? 

i 

Deposits made before the 5th will 
draw interest from the first of the 
month at 5% compound interest. 

The FDtST NATIONAL BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 

BETTER BE SAFE 
THAN SORRY 

Let Your 

Storage Battery 
r 

fiA '*• be a 

Prest-O'Lite 
Wî h a PN t̂ige 

r  . A  . . . .  .  

We repair amd recharge all makes of 
f ti-

IFor evcrytliing in the 
storage battery line sceruo. 

^ " 

Grand Forks, North Dakota. 

We Sell Good Paint 
We Give Paint Service 

Ti get satisfactory paint v»qip. 
remits you mnft do two thingp: 

1—Select the right paint or 

^ msh for the pvtkullf j<& 

2—See that it is preperly applied. 

Yoo xxmy be figuring on repainting jwf wU*4® 
hone this season—or perhaps refirtkhmg v» 
interior, or maybe there «pe just acme odd 
jobs thst require "tend îng-up" that 709 cm 
doyoondf. Whatever your psintitasiws, 
no matter how large or how samll, drop in 
let's them over together. No obBgstiaa 

tjist't a> IMU'III— snrf aw k 
ProbeWy yeoll be in the nfi<) il tSS 

Andtoawroviss 

B . R H  

UPON 

Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value 

What Kind of a Battery 
| Would You Sell? 

You would not sell av CHEAP BATTERY 
that the MANUFACTURERS would not stand 
back of or a,HIGH PRICED BATTERY that 
made no attempt at ECONOMY.  ̂- e J 

HUT' "VJ > 

•V- - You would aell a spiund, wdl built hattesy; {he 
WILLARD THREADED RUBBER BATTERY 
which sells at a fair price and give# the moet milea 
of umnterrupted'aervice'per 

EXPERIENCE has proven our wisdom m 
choosing the WILLARD JPATTERY and w  ̂will 
gladly explain to you Ipw it will sa^e money for 
y o « ;  . . .  

ACLOSE fcmlxny of the ractaiemploycd > 
An the manufacture of Nash car^? 

reveals the reacofi for dbctr bfil&Mit pci: 
formas&ce and their eodvffiig quality. 

For example, Nash valves arp 0f  ̂
very finest material that the markets, of the 
world afford. The intake valves are of the top 
grade high tungsten steel. The exhaust 
valves are made of the best quality high 
chrome steel, chosen because it cannot burn* 
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GRAND FORKS NASH CO. 


